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LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Dr. A II. Johnston of lleppuer
will be in lone Tuesday and Fri

day mornings from 0 to 11 oclock

A. M. until such time as thct
may be a resident physician. Dr.
Johrihton will maintain his office
at Bullard's Pharmacy.

Mrs Archie Cochran died lasl

Wednesday at the Portland Open
Air Sanitarium and was nuriw

Thursday afternoon from Pear
son's Undertaking prrlors.

A 25 ct. bottle of HAT DYt
will make a new hat out of your
old one. Bullard's Pharmacy.

Get Your Plow Shares
And Extras

For John Deer Plows

SAVE

IN 1926
The railroad section speedei

jumped the track this rnday
morningand shook upand bruisea
the crew considerably. Theonle
serious injury wss sustained by

' o 0Blaine Blackwell who had a foot

and ankle quite badly bruised.

CHRIS! IANENDEAVOR

WILLOW BRANCH

UNION MEETS

Willow Branch L'halstian
Endeavor Union met in regular
session last Wednesday evening.

The meeting) wan held In the
Christian Church in lone.
Delegations were In attendance
from the Christian Endeavor So
cletl-- i of Lexington and lone.

After a ahort devotional aer-vic-

and thn'ditipatch of some
matters of routine business, a
special was rennered by Lexing-
ton and then all adjourned to the
church parlors where, after
some time spent in games and
co iVersatiou, a lunch was served.

Eh next meeting will be held
at ileppner. Meetings hereafter
will be heid on Tuesday evening
instean of Weflnesbay as formerly.

For hitches of all kinds see P.
C. Balsiger.

Bullard' Pharmacy has taken
the agency flr "Whitmsn'sChoc-olates"- .

Known anywhere in the
U. S. A;

Aovance-Kum- ely Combine.
Best machines. Best terms.
Paul G. Balsiger, Agent.

SACKS?

See Smith at trie Farmer's Eleva

lor, lone

Sciential Mobbtd
Jovph I'rlmljr, tlir dlwoverer of

lygi d, rna. Iiwaiisa of hli ayuiuthlra
irllh lh Krnili ((evolution, attacked
In 1791 ttf a mob, which hmkt Inta

" and harm! Mi fcu and deatroyad
hli Inatru.uvQlt and naouacrtpta.

Whiteni Whin Va it
Walar la whl. h .iiilotis hm. lrii

boiling; la enrllrr.l Ir i. ,in,n wh (.
palmed walla

By Trading AtThe speeder was traveling al

Owncrihip of Wild flees
The Imparl turn! of Agriculture lay

that wild ! rculljf bflcmi to the
persona who dlwovi-- r tlicm. It la

KB Inst tli In tli rmmt atnt to rut
a bea Irea without firm iiUtiillilng per
uImIoo from Hit luiidnvvner. ,

Poet'$ Small Reward
The tre:it Sjinnixli poet and nmrellat.

Cervnnti-n- . rcci-lvc- Hire ullver apooni'
an the flrnt tirUe fur winning the treat
pm'tlr'Hl loiirtipy. which w held at

Siirwuo. Spain. In May, 1.7J5, Id hem

or of St. Ilyiiclutli.

LEXINGTON ECHOES

the rate of about twenty miict
an hour at the time of the acci-

dent, which occurred at a point
about a miie above lone.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTSee Morrow Hospital adv. in Bristow & Johnsons
MMMIH ' MtMMHH

another column.
I hereby announce myself as a

Wed. evening, March 3. lone
candidate for the office of Trea

Airs Sylvanu3 Wright with her
son' William Wright, left Tues-

day for Portland to consult a

epeciaiidt regarding Mr. Wrights

health.

surer of Morro County, subject
to the pleasure of the voters of WafJnWa SrrrtTTTrrrrS.

UdeM)the Republican party at the pri fount tun Peafounl&in

Ludge No. 120 A. F. and A. M.

degree on to candidates alter
which a jolly good time was had.

PIANO MUST BE SOLD

Will sacrifice high grade piatu
in storage near here forimmedi

maries op May 21st.
I thank my many Morrow

County Irienda for their support
Young girls who are member?

of Mrs. W. 0. Hill's Bible School
and confidence in the past and Class enjoyed a number of pleas

ant hours followed by supper athope to merit their support and
confidence in the future.

ate sale. Will give easy terms to

established home. For full par tic
lars and where it may be seen, ad

at five in the Church guild rooms

on Saturday afternoon.

A. L Hurickson of Pendleton

. Leon W. Brings
CLEAN UP DAY

By order of the City Council,
I hereby designate Saturday
March 20th as clean up day and

drus Portland Music Co., 227 Cth

Street, Port'and, Oregon.

GRAIN BAGSi

See Smith at The Farmer

was looking after his ranch int

erests near Lexington on Mon

day. He paid calls among Lexing
ton's business nun,

all citizens are requested to cleanElevator. 15 & 15J cti.
up their premises and put rubbish

in boxes or other containers and
lllllllllllllliniltl!lllll!IIIII!!lllllllllll!!l!l!H FS. Miller and sons drove to

Hardman Sunday. Johnnie Milierplace same out in a handy place
where the dray ran collect it.

All manure piles muU be

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pea has
a perlect filling device

Tliii device it the acme of timpKcity. Only
two movemrnts are required to fill a Water-

man's pull out the lever and push it back.

Thit it ju: one of the ncod feature! that add
to the popularity of a Waterman's. Ak us to
fit your b.ind to-da-

Ballard's Pharmacy

The Kodak Store

is employed near Hardman.

S. S. Stro .itman met with

lone Independent
JOB PRINT

Good Worh and Reasonable Prices

cleaned up and kept off streets
and alleys, 'and barn and iota bro'en nose in an accident atIf

Erjkept clear of filth. Turn A Lum yard on Thursday
H'-r- f Maon Mayer The injury is Improving under5

Dr. McMurdo's care.MORK'mv oENiiRAL

HOSPITAL

4!Rates reasonable.
Mifs Zena Westfall, Graduate

Nurse, Supt. Let Dr. Hess
A. H. Johnston M. D.. Physi

Mr. Ernest Frederickson and

little Ernertine are in Laxinglon
from Salem for a visit with Mr.

Frederickson wlo is row assisting
at the Gerald White poultry farm.

Reverend and Mrs. Wallace

Jones were in I me on Friday
afternoon, and evening to heai

talks at the Christian Church by

Reverends Swander of Eugene
and Drill of Pendleton. Mr. and

Mrs. 0, J. Cox acoompanied Ilcv

cian in charge
Main 322, Heppner, Oregon. 2ftLEGION HALL

THEATRE
The Legion Theatre has the

erend rnd Mrs. Jones to lone. TV I 1 . T T....a rui acuvuy uuu yunr nuiaea,
,M " - !T.. - J TT-- - It. . fnnrl!MrtThe Congregational ladies verj

nleat-antl- surprised Gnandma
following pictures contracted for
for, and wid show tnem in th

Booher at her home on Wednesorder named. This is the very
best list of pictures that was ever day afternoon. The hours were

spent at thimbles followed by abrought to lone and are worthy
dainty lunch enjoyed byall.of your support;

BANK Of IONE
ESTABLISHED IN. 1903

CONSERVATIVE

PROGRESSIVE

STRONG

Conservative enough for safety

Progressive enough tor service

Strong enough for any storm

IONE OREGON

Feb. 2G, The Wander of the
The Ed Pointer place which

Wasteland.
13, The devils ca-g-o

20, The air mail
27. The Charmer

hasten vacant for a year or

more is now occupied by A. M.

Edwards and family. Since mov

ing there Mr. Edwards has trapApr. 3. ' Adventure
ped a number of animals valuable

for their fur.
, , 10, Old home week

, , 17, The top of the world

, . 24, Welcome Home

May 1, The night club

them Dr. Hess Remedies.

I have Dr. Hessf Stock Tonic,

Poultry Pan-a-ce- a, Louse Killer,

Dip and Disinfecoant, Fly Chaser

Roup Tablet, Healing Powder,

Worm Powder, Colic and Distem-

per Remedy

Every package sold under

Positive GUARANTEE

Bert Mason

t 8. . Arc parents people
15, - Oaths to paradise

Lawrence Keany has moved to

the N. Whetstone ranch. His two

sons are now Lexington school

students.

Mrs. Fannie Clark has arrived

from Arlington to visit her dou

Rhter, Mrs. Ted McMillen.

. , 22, Light of weBter stars
, , 29, The shock Punch
Cut this out and keep it for

future reference. We will only
raise prices when the price of

program compels us to. Dont
The Dorcas society will have a

sale of food and fancy articles on
miss a single number of this con-rac- t.

American Legion
, lone Oregon Saturday, March the 27th.


